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One of the major advantages of the brain scan in the neurological workup
is the small percentage of false-positive scans. Within the last several months a
large number of institutions have begun to utilize o9mtechnetium pertechnetate
in brain scanning. This material has obvious advantages which have been enum
erated ( 2,3 ) . However, since 99mTc pertechnetate is concentrated by the gastric
mucosa and the salivary glands ( 1,3), artefactual false-positive scans from ex
tracranial contamination by these secretion products are a possibility.

The pertechnetate is eluted from the 99Mo generator with a normal saline
wash solution.The eluatemay be administeredorallyto the fastingpatientor
autoclaved (2) and injected intravenously. It is the common practice to begin
scanning approximately one hour postadministration.

In 385 99mTc brain scans (280 by oral administration and 105 by intravenous
injection) four instances of extracranial contamination occurred. Three of these
artefacts occurred after oral administration and one after intravenous injection.

The three cases of contamination after oral dosage were as follows: the
firstwas a comatose45-year-oldmale with an areaof increasedmidlineactivity
on the anterior view which on the lateral view extended beyond the confines
of the skull and was obviously contamination; the second was a 39-year-old
female with an â€œabnormalâ€•left lateral scan in the temporal region (the an
terior view showed the radioactivity to be extracranial); and the third was an
8-year-old boy with an abnormal area of radioactivity on the lateral view which
was beyond the scalpactivityon the posterior(monitoringproved the presence
of contaminationon the sheetbeneath his head). Thus, multipleprojections,
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both laterals and either the anterior or posterior, demonstrated the apparent
abnormality to be contamination in these three instances.

The case of extracranial contamination after intravenous injection is shown
in Figs. 1 and 2. The patient was an 18-month-old male with a history of hydro
cephalus and a tumor of the lateral ventricle which was thought to have been
removed at surgery. The initial 9omTc brain scan (Fig. 1) shows a distinct
area of abnormal activity at the level of the tentorium on the lateral view and
peripherally on the left in the posterior projection. Since the position of this
â€œlesionâ€•did not fit the clinical impression, and because of the peripheral posi

tion on the posterior, we were somewhat suspicious. A small amount of hair
clipped from this region was quite radioactive compared to hair from other
areas. A repeat scan the following day (Fig. 2) was entirely normal. Thus,
even after intravenous injection, 99mTc is still potentially capable of producing

Fig. 1. Left lateral and posterior views of 9Ã¸mTcbrain scan showing abnormal concen
trations of radioactivity after intravenous injection (18.month-old male).
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false-positive scans due to extracranial contamination from salivary and gastric
secretions.In thisinstance,multipleviews failedto demonstratethisas extra
cranialcontamination.Further,we have been able to produce similarartefacts
by placingsalivaon patient'sheads afterintravenousinjection.

There would appear to be no sure method of preventing this difficulty
at the present time. In our experience, it appears to be more likely to occur
with: (1) oral administration, (2) in comatose patients (in particular those who
are nauseated), and (3) in children. In attempting to reduce the possibility of
such artefacts the following precautions may be of help: (1) prevent the pa
tient from spreading saliva with his hands, (2) not using linens or towels which
have been in contact with the patient prior to scanning, (3) changing the linen
under the head between each view, (4) to begin scanning very soon after

. .

Fig. 2. Left lateral and posterior views on the same 18-month-old male (see Fig. 1) re@
peated with intravenous 99mTc 24 hours after previous scan. The extracranial contamination
is no longer present and the scan is normal.
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the intravenousinjection(the count ratesare dropping rapidlyduring this
period which makes the scanning difficult), and (5) large oral doses of potassium
perchlorate.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Four cases of extracranial 99â€•Tccontamination are discussed. Three resulted
after oral and one after intravenous administration. Similar artefacts have been
intentionallyproduced by placingsalivaon patient'sheads.There would ap
pear to be a greater possibility of a false-positive scan with the oral dose, how
ever, due to concentration by the salivary glands and gastric mucosa, it cannot
always be circumvented with the intravenous technique.
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